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Our Piper.

We are pleased to note that our pros

cut f tyle of paper ueonis to bo giving
general and that subscrip

tions nrc coining in rapidly, Our un
divided attention will hereafter bp giv

on to the work of getting P a H'.v
and interesting journal, devoted to the
best interests of our magnificent, but
yet undo. eiopiid eounly, uud tlo din

'cn inat'ion bfjUc!i loaalncv.fi its will

be' of Interest to our. redden and wo

only ask that the paier receive such
recognition as it merits may call for,

We shall try and make the paper worth
all that wo receive for it, and do not
Wish to send it to anyone who docs not
think he is getting nil value for his

luonev. When the timo ho has sub
scribed for, expires, unless ho renews,
his paper will be stopiwd, and his name,
regretfully, stricken from our list. This
Wo believe ban been tbo- - rule with

lev-sp- purs in this section of the conn- -

will be with us, and will not
Tie deviated from. When you receive
1 paper marked with a red cioss, it is

meant to inform you that your sub
scription has expired, and is an invita
tion to renew. A number of marked
papers y. ill g' out in a week or two,

and wo hope you will .all subscribe

?guin.
Z mi Willi.

mtm mill urn M-
ill

Cuoil Knls.

Tf there is one thing which tends

note materially than anything elso to
upbuild vtl make a prosperous aftd

flirlving own, U is to bavo good and
kVcll kept iAulsMeadihg to it from all

directions, making it easy of access to
Jhe traveling public, and farmers, from

.vlioni it derives its support. Good

Highways leading to any town is a luti-

ng advertisement of the thrift of the
people living therein, and a constant
Handing, and persuasive invitation to

?he people to trael that way, and one
Licit, thav generally accent with

i' !iriio Union in this respect is la-

mentably deficient, and considering the

Imount of labor and money which has
fji en expended on our ,roads, is more
.o than it shoud be. In tbo winter
time, especially, the roads leading to

ibis city aro simply abominable. The

laws governing road work are lame and1

defective, or better results would be
'ecu after fifteen or twenty years of la-(.'-

has been put on them, which is

the enso in this vicinity. If wo wait

i'or fr'onator-makin- g legislators to take
dmo to think of umfciug wholesome
ind necessary laws for tio benefit of
'i i ..mi i i r
tee ncome, it win oe a weary uniu oi

jailing, and our system of doing road
vork will remain tho same as it was

in our grand fathers days. If we

Vi'Uid have good roads, our citizens
md business men will havo to seo to it
i

ih.it they aiP made, and in seeing to it
(hey are only doing a work', which ere
nany days will grow into a source of

enue to thorn and theirs.j

tyouli lii Trmlo.
o

tt'Jiu billowing remarks by the Eut
Portland "Vindicator" is applicable)
.ill tnwns,aud we give it space. It says:
.'The eohunns of a newspaper are the

I'liblisher's stock in trade, and the per-

sons who ask to nee them for their spe-

cial bi nellt must expect to pay for the

f.une. Every public spirited citizen of

i place should havo a prido in seeing
pis town and surroundings improved.
Every new house, every now street, ev-ii- y

manufacturing establishnientcaj'c-Ud- ,

and every new business opened
enhance tho value of property in our
rnidst. livery rellecting mind knows
Ibis to be true, and it should not be

jprgoltcn that tho local newspaper
ndds much to the general wealth and
prosperity of the place as well as

the reputation of the city abroad.
It beiu'lltb all who have business in the
j'luci ; it onlmuces tho value of proper-

ly besides being a desirable public
even if not eonductod in the

Interests of the "ring." It inmates
trade, it cautions against impositions,
It saves you from loss, it warns you of

danger; it poinUs out dill'erent advau-Uge- .,

and incieaes your protiU. The
local prow it thu iowir that move the
people ; therefore uplorl it by ndvi-r-tiMii-

in it liberally, milM'iihiug for it.
imd aUve all J)' Iir it."

Tim; city council Iwvt! Hi tul wimly

m piiH iiiiiig it u'ply of fltv hund
nrend , ud by 'uktUK t'i linti-ti-

in duU'l utml thioi'iilium u town.
i luW I. ..I tin lllCMUH in tiw Wit) of

ilUIUtU I 'l i WUlgUUUiMtf l'D lllltl tt

t..vv.i i lii cur liouUi IwiwmuiU mii)

(biuj; o Hi' 4t iiia uud "I'm ' hi
lb M til ! J., l'U4ll- nil't4 l' lilt

- ti . il uU .i ..ulJ.it.Ol i. wl.ii.
I I. 4tl 'I ll lilnl I nil
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Wl: h:ul a pleas.mt vi it last Vcd
nesdny from Hon. JJinger Herman, our
representative in Congress. He is on
a tour of tho State, for the purpose of

familiarizing himself with it products
capabilities mid resource?, which arc
beginning to assume such vast propor
tions, nnd embrace such a diversity of

interests, calling for judicious legisla-

tion that it js necessary for a repre
sentative to .become acquainted with
them all, from personal observa
tion, and investigation., We found
Mr. Herman to be an nU'ahlc, fair min
ded man, a pleasant conversationist,
and possessing a line vein of humor
and anecdote. Altogether, he im
pressed us as a man capable and well
qualilled to rcpiesent us ill the halls
of Congress, and a man anxious to
serve the bust interests of the people.

UMjuLuiauunm
hKCHKTAKY wiutncy, H is said, IS

trimming his sails to catch a Presiden
tial boom three years hence. Well in
formed New York politici'in.s make no
secret of the fact that a litney boom
is being carefully nursed, and that
with Cleveland out of tbcvay the Sec-

retary of the Navy is tho' man upon
whom tbo parly will most probably
unite. Ho comes from the State that
has furnished the Democracy with
most of its Presidential candidates for
a quarter of a century; his father-in- -

law is a United States Senator and one
of tho wealthiest men of Ohio. The
New York Tiniesdias selected Whitney
for its candidate in 188S, and other
favoring influences are mentioned as
being in readiness for use from tifiie to
time, as the dovclopnicnfof the scheme
ninv rorpuie.

Tin: Iowa editors met Villi Matter
ing receptions wherever they went on
their recent visit, to Oregon. We are
glad that it was so. Our 'friendly at
tentions have no doubt given them a
kindlier feeling to tho State, and
warmed their hejirls to the people who
reside in it. If, on their return, while
writing arflcles about us, to be scat-

tered broadcast throughout the entire
nation, the remembrance of their re
ception here, causes Iheirsentanees to
contain more (tattering terms of praise
than we are entitled to, and their pic-

tures of our scenery, painted in words,
a brighter and more rosy hue that na
ture warrants, can they bo hcld0much
to blame in view of all tho facts? We
think not. Our reward willcome in
time.

.lio'CUNO by I he brilliant and many- -

colored effort made by (lie "J.iat Ore--

gonian man, on a iormer rourtli of

.Inly, to get up a paper "suitable for
sending to friends in the Knot," we
looked this last. Fourth, for a paper,
colored, not only with red, white i.nd
hie, but with all the varied lines of

the ra&ihow. It did not appear, how
ever, aiiil we conclude that he consid
ers that one ellbol, the greatest of bis
ife, and is now ready to let us poor

devils struggle up to the pinaeleof taste
md perfection.

liraanmuimiw iMimnn

With a partial failure of the wheat
crop in the eastern and middle Slate.
and in California, farmers in Wu.-h-ingto-

and Oregon shoul feeld greatly
ncouraged over the (tattering i$os- -

pects for an abundant crop and a good
moo.

niMHUMTWAnnttunMUll

Tin: Sandwitch Islands are knock
ing at the door of the Unit.nl States
for admittance. They want to bo an-

nexed. We do not know whether 'the
loor will be opened unto them" or not.
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DWaoliitliiiiQitr pi'ttit-Hlil- )

Xotleo Mu'robv irtvea that tlio nartiii'r- -
liln Imriitfkfiir.t tivlhtltiir lint wwuiti liVinlL- -

.lolniMiu nail C. ('. eutilnlierry, lm liconthls
ilay illolvuil liv lauluiil Mr. .lolia- -

..in .i i... i... i i .......i..Mill n in t'liiiiiiiui' un- - nil-lli- mill
Hie look. All aeeomt- - lire iiavalile to lilni.

l it.VNK Johnson,
('. i'. t'oi riNiuuuiv,

Union, Or. .Inly Ut ., ltM.
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Fire Extinguisher.
llvervbiiily hIihuIiI have them Men, vvniu- -

n nr children eioi tno tlii'in. riuiUMiinl
.if ilollnrx worth of iii'oix'i'ty ..im.I
lav Tlu".V ilnii I liv' nre in it liijiirii.u

lU'kli im faliru . ainl ure ulwuv .

You iiminut tl'i in I to lu- - without thi-iu- .

ti- - J. lltH-hl- . (! ii. Atffiit. m Murki'l M.,
Hun Knuii-iMO- . ('l ( uk A Dwitflit. Akv
Lit ttrmulf, Uriii.

J. W, STIUNtJIt,

DENTIST,
UKKtt'K Vtttmur UmIm nd ttimit.

'ium, uivvmi,
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A W DRUB STORE
Has been opened at the

MUCK UUILDING SOUTH On I.
A. Horowitz's Store, Union,

Where can hn found a complete Ktocl; of
MiilIelnc.K, Chi'inlcjil.i, and articles

found In nwfll Blocked
DllL'tJ STOllIC.

Particular pains ltnve been taken to select
niedieinei of groiihi urity, and an cxporjcticc
of overtoil years, fioth Kast and West, (arc
tin eonlidenrc to guarantee every article,
Hold to he genuine, and of the hot (pinUf y.

We als'ocilrry a tock of STATIOXIJHY.
SPOXaKS. KYIi GLASSES, TOILET

AllTICLES. CKiAHS, Etc.,
And would Ik pleaded to have you call and

examine our goods.
t3TCarvl attention given to physicians

Prescription-)- .

U. C. GHElG, Proprietor, Union. Oregon,

COVE TANNERY.
Adam Ciiosj-ma- , I'fjoriiiKTon.

Has now on hand and for alo the best of
1IAJ12TJSSS, O

LAD I GO,
UPVEIl d)hl

LACJJ LJ-J- Till 11.

SJIKJiP SKJ2TS, etc.
o

PORTLAND PRICES
I'aid for Hides and Pelts.

HAILKOAD

Feea
A
X
D Liw?- - staif i

Near the Court Ho jse, V

A. J". IluNsoN', rroprictor,
Union, - Oregon.

Fine turnouts and tlr.--t cla rigs for the
accommodation of the puhlle 'gener-

ally. ('onvcyanc.)s for com-
mercial men a spi ialty.

J3T"l'la' aecominodation for. feed cannot lie
excelled in the valley. Tenn reasonable.

XOKTJJ 'OWDEIt

RE ST AVE ANT!
POXy STEYENS, PllOP.

The travellnjj public will pleaao take no-
tice that, in addition to uiv saloon, in Xorth
l'ovviler, I have opened a K 1 1ST

and refpeetfnlly soliuil a
-- Iiare of tlie pulilie pali-fini.gi- 'Tiie talilef
will alvMi.v- - lie supplied with the
HHST THE JIAIMvET AFFOIIDS,
and no pains will lie spared to make mv
patrons eonifnrtalile.

c an on me, i:.vr, ihunk and in: iiaim-v- .

WALLA WALLA c

1I i
Cui-noi- - Alnln anil A StreetH, Union.

E. .Mi i.i.Kit, PiioruiKTon.
ICeeps alvvuys oi. Iiand the fluent brands of

WINES,
L1QUOJIS,

and CIGAJIS,
The very best layer and bock beer in

I l.o market, ato cts a quart,
l'ocr and lunch '25 cts.

A line Millard talile for the accommoda
tion of customer.--. Drop in and he -- ochtlilo.

.YYV
? tl ! W IM .

1 .am prepared to negotiate, loans
upon well imprqvod farms, for a term
of years. For particulars call on

It. O. UlLLiXOS.
Loan liroker.

At thooJHcoof J. II. Criles, Un
ion, Oregon,

11LUE ilOUNTAIX

Jin in Stnxl, I'aitj.i, 0()i.
Hr.Nuv SrniKi.it, VitoiMiir.Ton.
JCif Ordi from any part of the valley will
receive prompt attention. 1 h.ive mi 'hand,
-- ome veiy liur DUt'li. 11EEK. Drop in .uul
sample it.

A Phi
X
1) &

1

Opposite Centennial hotel.
John S. Elliott, l'liui'iurron.

Iluvinir furnistud this old and p -
ular ho.sllery witli ample rootr, plen-
ty of feed, good hostlers nnd now
murines, is hotter prepared than ev
er to accomodate custoiuoro.
Jl)' TEIIJIS are JiliASONAlU.i:.

Xwitiee of I'liiiil Sutlluiuent.

In the "ountv court of the Male of Ore
gon, for I uloii county, lu tUe matter of
the estate of T. J. Douglas, deceased.

neieiiy juven, mat tin miner-J- N

signed, having tiled In the County
court of I'nlon county, Oregon, a tlnal ae- -
ouiit or his ailinlnlstiiitlou ( the estate of

I'. il. l)euv;la. decuased. and nravltiK for a
illseliari'e. .mil that Tuesday. I lit' Mil. il ux
or September, iss.'v,, at l he hour of lUoVIouk
v. .m. or aiu uay, iiicmijiiii neinga uuy or
the regular September term of said court,
lias been appointed u the time, .md the
euiirt !i"iir In I'nlon u the place, fr liear-iu- i:

ulije. ilniu to Mid aevoiint, ami tin--it- -

lleiiii til llirreor, ulul rr sliowins eaiikc, II
uuy there In-- , vvltv un urUer b- - not m.ule.

luinb i Ik" iI froui fun he r
ilutv u mil auiuiiiuiiuior, mui rili'm.lDt(
ilU UliHe fluiu I ml her lUbllitie iU I i

unafilakliiM.

JOHN ijw Al.l..
J. t'NITIW, AAlNlHlMrMur,

inilium Hattew,

N..U. i - mi.u 11. t lu 4 i fi.iii.i.. . ........... i . .1 u. .ii-- .. i. ii ii"iimim i.im..iii ii mi' iia uvwf vt
li iiiiilii.il i .iii. ui in ill li4u4U('
III. ! lilt i '.lll.Jl. .1.. I . I., i I .v4 ill S
lilt I. .IiiU ul J tl I i II. , al tut 4M)3

I. .i. .. tl.- i. j .Ui.ii-.- 4 ! tU
I'UlM' U) UtM'WII) ll4V lli Hi' i lUllM
l), 'VMU U441 III Ul, I Hi.ll) 4,1

Ii lltl UU il Milll- V llli Ul I III. 1 Itlt.'UI
U. .) A h J .ii ... .i P ii. a.. . i. ...

!. b l - .1 III.' I I ... I. .1 .1 .1 .Il
lu. III. , ttt.it. III, --

.kit. 41I'
I h I

I ' i
4. i,r II (tlx
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AHEAD!
No more Sending offor Goods,

nriirt TnlK.XJ10 UlIC
Goncral Mcrciiairdi?o ever brought to Union county, aOCl wo now offer

goods at a great reduction on former prices. For example.:

Price now 11, 10, is yd- - per one dollar. Price,oiucrly 12, 11, 10 yd-- , per one dojlar.

Ginghams,
A

Poplins, Cashmeres, Buntings.
WHITE GOODS, etc.,

O 0

Price now 50 cts and 75 cts,D Price

CLOTHI-NG,- .

tSuits,) Price now 10.00, 12.00, ?15.(.0, $20.00. Kormer prii5 .:12.50, ?13, $20, f23.
Goods in all our other lines in &anic proportion.

Pelnjj aware of the fact that the people of this vaJey have been in the habit of sen-

ding East for tilings needed In the ahovr lines, owing to the diailvantage.s merchant
have labored under, as to freight facilities, I have obtained special rate-- , and having
bought niv good- - as cheap a: they can lie bought, I am in a position to sell tiiutn at

PORTLAND PRICES.
I would call the attention of the public to the fact that I have the sole agency for

ORIS WOLD'S PATENT Lamp Fillers'
and MACHINE O ILEUS, I'or Union and llaker Counties.

I am alo agent for some of Iho be.--t I'ire Companies in the world, viz:
soi'Tii ihmtFsii.m- - xatjoxal, iiamiu;i:g a-- magdepcug. iiAMiu itG-iin-

MAX, and GEKMAXIA. Solicitor for tho Mutual Utc Insurance 00., of Xevv York.

just returned from FrauclscQ with
the and best selected of

in same proportion.
O

75 cte. and one

BOSKOWITZ.

m m m m am .n

Or.

Al.--o agent for t lie following articles of the

PARAFINE PAINT CO'S.
CI.OTII I'O.MPOl'Nl), for cloth, rope,et0 LEATIIEi! I'KlEKVATI VE.

for and all kinds of leather. KOOKIXG, which is water proof, convenient, and
preservative,

X. 15. Orders respectfully solicited from tho interior, which will at all
times meet our prompt-attention- .

RESPECTFULLY YOUI1S,

mm i

stocks

IN MECCHAXMSE.

Wc lead, but novcr follow, and defy competition in all our departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En route from Eastern and Western nniiufacturics.

o

Wc buy for Cash, and will sell the
GOODS ClltCAPEIl THAN THE CHEAPETS.

An iniinii-- e stock or Dry Good-- , Clothlmr,, Geni- -, Purnihbig Good-- , lioot- - and Shoes,
California and Oregon lllankets, Groceries, Hardware, Tuliaceo ai-.-

I Igai's, stationery, Notions, etc., etc., constantly on hand.
ilSTA invitation eMi-nde- to all to call on me. examine good, and hum price-- .

Ado ph Levy,

EeyiS5"ry?ppwy
Jlu'n

Guns, Revolvers,
Call ami cvuinine my stock price.-- , at

San
largest

fornicrly dollar,

I..

Union,

eanva-s- ,
Harness

Choicest

Crockery

en-dia- l

and

.TOS. WKIGIIT,
Srut, - - Ciiou, Oregon.

Dealer in

lmi Tin Hardware,

Tl:e Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURN?,

PEOliA mid GLAST FPU IT
JAPS, O HANI TK-- IPON

lrAliii, SfLVEP.
WAIIK, Ac.

CUTLERY
and Amunition.

tho old stand of the Into John llurns,

ID. IMC. OSBOR3STE3 &c GO,,
l i i it mi i r- - i.f

SAETBSTi:TG MAGHINBSY,-- -
Aw. " ' i"i Front strut, I'nitland, (',.

CFTI- all i nili'ii of f.uiiii i i i irlii uUi Iv r.illiiltu the in :u iv nupiuv., iwuit.- - which
VV bVf mudc 111 mil Oelf.ltliutlli,: ll.ii'Vilir 'orlhi i amll ut Iw.

lliileH.iulent Mower., linlipeiiilelit lletlJiPl, C'oiliblnetl
HHMV', MuHil illltl )'ul10l'.

Twino SRLV-- 1 M N D I NO HARVESTERS,
UluiUr Tiutk, lluinlle l uln, liiuiliug Wlr, mul Tw iuti.

Our No. II Hj!rIJimliug' rinrvwior
1 Ur Old) HU- - Ktwn IUj vi t i uu4 UUiUi i Hnuk' liuM" U ittHwiv)

U ti ti ittlli il teitw l lUneUii, bul ufcMuilMt ltu
l)m)ilk. UtMll llilvklJutf

jr UI.;.I 4li ll. 4.lH. WMll4.ll,ll4 I ) Il U IMMU ! (ut It , .

II41 )('-- " wHi'Jl lIHUklo Ul i l tjiilUtf M UK' fvllisUt4 uk4 tgtfc;

Wrigrht Brs., Agent m Uuiuu, Qnm,
i,wiuy I. vi'i.n I MAI MliktiiM i I I'lllll1 I ' I III luu I ' .

Gko. WniniiT,
l'rcsidout Ohki

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.'

-- OF

OREGON,

Does n gcneial nankinp ntisiuf'. Huvf.
and olI excliance, anil discounts

comnicroial papor.

ISTCollectlon- - carefully attcuded to, and
promptly reported, .

BLACKSMITH WjlGON

SHOP.
J. II. XODIXK, .

" 1'nOl'KIKTOU.
All hinds of blacksmithinv and M'turoi;

a ork done, in a good work-
manlike manner.

Tho very host of workmen employed.
UV11SE SHOEING AND G

DONE ON
SIlOltT NOTICE.

KETShop opposite A, V. Pennon's Liverv
tame, jyin street, t moil, Oregon.

JONES BRO'S.
Coma' Jlc tn a1 d l street. Ui'ioii

Dealer.- - In

GROCERIES .

CANNED GOODS,
VAHIETY AND FAXCY tiOODS
TOP ACCO

A2fc

(HINTS' I'L'KMSHIXG ()()I)sii

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

and JEWELPV,
Glasfeware, 5Iusie.il instruments, eietur

frames nd l'ielures, louldin;.',
llird ca'es, italiy carri-aire- -,

etc.,

Candies and Nuts,
Stationery, School books, reriodieal-- , Xov'J

el- -, etc., of everv deeription,
AIL KINDS OF FI.SII EUUlTs

Aiwa - on band.
We keep constantly on hand, everything

Usually kept in a lir.--t class variety store.
UJS"Ordori from any part of the counts-- '

will be promptly attended to

TIIE

"1 mm
A i

EJB
I

A weekly journal, devoted to theinteiv-- i

of Kit-te- rn Oregon, and paitieularly
L'nion County.

IXDEl'ENDEXT IN EVEIIITIH AT(

It will be found voicing the sentiment.
bet calculated to perve (lie ends of Tuith
and Justice,' and an iincoinpioini-in- ; ciiei
ni) of dumasogues, cliijiius and ring.-- .

Dominated bv no parte, -- eet, or eorporr.
tion, it will b'e COXnUC'l'KD liV Till!
l'lloriMLTOlIS, for thu bcncllt of tliri
people.

Subscription, SI. 50.
a year, ca-- h in advence,

Makiiurlt tiie CFIKAlMvST CDI'NTV I'A
Vlill published on tliu I'acilic Coast.

ITS MISCELLANY"

Is cirefully sfh i ted for valuable infiu iilf.-io-

and the mo-- t intere-tli- i!

literary matter.

ITS LOCAL I'AUE
Is, replete with everything of int.ic.t Iran',

pirinj in the count j'.

Ileii'-onabl- ri.tf- - to

ADVERTISERS.
1

Tornis made known on application.

.IONES & CIIANCEY, rroprictors

SMOKE THE

ESTRELLA
KKY WEST Imported Ilabana cigar.

NONE 15ETTEU.

CENTENNIAL HOTEL.

Union, - Oreijon.
D.vs. F. AIookk, Puoi'itiETon.

A well stocked lmr in eQiinection
with thu house, and none hut tho bei
brands of liquors and eigars kept.

LAftGR SAM I'M- - ltOO.M5i for the ac:
coimnodatlon of cominerelal travelers.

TONSORJAL BOOMS
Two door south of Jonas Pro'.i,

if ore, tn ion , wayon,
J. it. .IuII.Vro.V, l'KOl'HIKTOn,

Hair ruitimr, nhuvinx kiiiI shampooing
dune lit Jlh ,in, in the best tvlf.

Market.

.!ilii Sl hi!, I 'ni ii, (.'
HoHIM A, UtK.i.K, FlUU IIU liib- -

Ki'ip i . lliUllll) ul ll4l "
unity, itntk. J ., Mvriu.s
H.lL'MAl.l, HAMS, lAUii,

l H HUH.

ii. H' I ' ' " ' '
i i.i . I I.. ii. i


